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A PRAER FOR MUhR ]PAPA.

MY 3IRS. EMILY C~. 3UDSON.

The followin.- inexpressîbly touchin; bries were
written b>' tbis excellent May, in April, 1851, after
the departure of Dr. Judson for blaulmain, on the
voyage fromn which he neyer rcturned:-

Poor and needy little childeen,
Saviour, God we corne to thee,

For ou r hearts are full of sorrow,
.And no ailier hopýe have wc.

Out upon a restless ocean,
There is oile we dearly love-

Fold him in thine arms of pit>',
Spread thy guardian %vings above.

When the winds are bowlIing round hlm,
When the angry waves are high,

Whea the black and midnight shadow,
O0a bis txacles pailway lie,

Guide and guard him blessed Saviaur,
Bld the hurrying- tempest sta>';

Plant thy> foot upon the waters,
Sand ti.y ornila to Usth u$ swl'.

When lie lies ail pale and sufficring,
Stretched upona "i narrow bcd,

With no loving face bent o'cr hirn,
No soft hand about bis head;

0, let kind and pitylng ang-els
Thcir kind forms aroind hlmi bov.

Let thcm kiss bis hcavy eyclids,
Let thberfn c bis févercd brow.

Poor and needy little chlîldren,
SI we raise aur cry ta Thee:

We have nestled in bis bosoîn,
We have sportcd by his kuce,

Dearly, dcarly do we love him-
WVe, who on his breast have loin;

Pit>' naw aur desolation,
Dring hlm back ta us riga I

If lt please thce, heavcnly Father,
We would see hlm cerne once more,

With bis olden step of vigor,
With the love-lit smile he worC;

But if~ niýust tread lifes valley,
Orphaned, guidelcss, ana alone,

Let us baose net, 'znid the shadovs,
Mis dear foot prints ta tliy throme.

EVIL TuouiTSs.-..av*e a care of i-vil thoughts.
'Oh, the miscief the>' have done ln the wonld.
Bad thougiits corne fi-at, bad words follow after,

and bad deeds brinq up the close. Strive agninst atrifcbyilttatstistojtl.
theml! Watclîagainstthernl Prayagainst themn thlae practicat declaalon-. A lttoie Tea-e ,
They prepare the wvay for the enerny! leavencth the whole lump." The Saviour,

Bailihuglit 's athief i He acta bisprt-; ag'tin-" flewre of the leaven of the Phan-
Creeps throughi ihe îvindaw of the heart; r secs and of tie Sadducees."1 Theselessons
Andi, if lie once his way can win, rire frauglit with meaning and general irn-
He les a hundred robbers in. port. And if a naturnl causo possesses such

at prpelling and diffusive cnelrgy, and reacts
until it produces a likeness of the whole to

eortrilititsclf,W rit cari be the commensurato effect
__________________________of the action of nimd upon mnind-boundless

IyoaTitacitiisrIN onxavra.] in its reach-affecting thre present and enu-
bmacing ail future.

PERSONAL IMFUENCE. It is the part of judicious wîsdoffi to insti.
tute an cnquiry as to the characer of the in.

A bure giance ut tire above caption, may fluence we do exercise, for such ls our pro.
induce the remark b y many a reader- vince-and it is attended with responsiblitT
"Well, that don't appiy t» me"-aud by a o! moment In life's daily journey, what l

sort of logical deduction, reached at one there that is tincturcd with the leavea of
bound, conluds-«u for 1 havni't any."1 To unrighteousness, whieh communicates and
this inference, we must put in a total dis- reproduces wtb suchsedubous energy? A.
ciaimer, as calculated te reflcct upon Hima thoughit ecpoeted in a circlo is nlot a dor-
ivho is tire source of ail intelligence. omn t:hing ihisproao ieao
mort.al,giftcd with rutional. mind, cari possess butis wnutreaoigaetal.
sucli, audb nprtv i h eain teilectual essence-an influentiai niessenger,
which lie sustains te bis fellow creaturca. bearing a trhligit of improvement and at-
T>aily ovidimce adnionishp-q ta the conar-, traction, or a seed productive o! tares and
und eatablishes the fact, that mucli wlrîch growing eviL.
has been intcrwoven into our oiwn nature, As endowcd, oui- capacities are peculiarly,
whetber it consist o! pleasure or pain-wîe- adapted both to the .receiving and t,.mmu-
ther the occasion o! a thrill o! joy or a throb nicating impressions. Fi-ont thip, arises se
cf anguish-has a derivative source, and is rnuch of the favored privileges of life, re-
traceable cîrcumstantially, and pain? by suiting frois intercbange--a blessing which
r int. An-d the extent of this social feature still exalte us. And with it, aIl mankind
is universai and unexcept;onal; inasmucli, are identificd as participants;j and fr-ont it,
as te leave none beyond tîre range o! its result,-, pregnant iith blessings or fruitful
cornpass. For, even the idiot, thougli, witlî misery, flow.
seemingly, a unit uselcss to bis kind, wit Z ueua>nl IIslf suuucs
vacant stare and indiscriminating gaze, cari- sbi of modifications, which ivisdomn and ex-
flot bc contemplated, but ivitiî singularly perience slîouid contribute te mîire more
markced and anîparied impressions, and con- perfect. And the mrodel o! character finaliy
trust necessarily instituted; and the cha- exhibited, is in a nieasure dependrint upoti
racter of tire thoughts uit suli a titre, cape- associnted influences and habits. Th thee
cially if commingled wvith pious emotion, are tîvo sources are to bo found a rvhirlpool of
morally hcanthful, basting, and tuned with a iniquity, which couniteraet the rtuost holy
gratefuiness of which no biarmonious Ian- resolves and neutralize the niost devout pu>-
guageQ is an adequate veliicle for full poe. Anrd skthouýh sin, begets imiser>',
utterance. -still a 'wedded cvilist ever reîîdy for thre

The Scriptures ofTruth frequentlyuadvert sacrifice. Conscience is buta feeble barrier
te the imniortality of our bcîne-"i te the to iriveterate personai or united transgre-
life 'iviicli now is and that wbich is to corne,- sion. The incentives te that which is pure
-nd, as moral intelligences, our postio is and tint which is forbidden, are linked anîd
pronrinently conspienious for godor evil. cioseiy allied with our personal relations, and
ftlind, by consent, takes precedence o! ail are powcrful or feeble, fi-arn thre incorpora-.
arnl instrurnentalities, and itsproducuions tive bina urlslng, fi-oa tirern.
must be corresronding and determinate. Ini order to tIre exercke o! an influence
The Apostie ln elucidating tIre moral by tire for good, it is absolutely requisite, that wo
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